Global Opportunities Team
Innovation Centre, Rennes Drive, Exeter, EX4 4RN, UK
inbound@exeter.ac.uk
https://www.exeter.ac.uk/study/studyabroadprogrammes/
Partners webpage: https://www.exeter.ac.uk/study/studyabroadprogrammes/partners/

Campuses

The University of Exeter has three campuses located in the South West of England
• Streatham Campus, Exeter, Devon
• St Luke’s Campus, Exeter, Devon
• Penryn Campus, near Falmouth, Cornwall

Students cannot study modules at both Devon and Cornwall campuses

2023-2024 Semester Dates

**Semester 1**

Suggested Arrival: 16 - 17 September 2023
Orientation and Freshers' Week: 18 - 22 September 2023
Classes: 25 September - 15 December 2023
Examinations: 8 - 13 January 2024

**Semester 2**

Suggested Arrival: 13 - 14 January 2024
Orientation: 15 January 2024*
Classes: 15 January - 29 March 2024**
Examinations: 7 May - 1 June 2024
Semester end date: 14th June 2024

*Pre-Orientation available to early arrivals on 12 January 2024
**Drama classes will begin the week previous
The home university will need to nominate the students using our online form. If you are a study abroad fee-paying applicant please contact inbound@exeter.ac.uk directly.

**Nomination Deadlines:**
30th April (Semester 1) | 1st October (Semester 2)

Students need to complete an online application which includes submitting copies of the following documents:

- Official Academic Transcript from the home university (English translation if applicable)
- Copy of the passport ID page (dual nationality students must submit both passports)
- Evidence of English language level. For more details look at our website.

Applications submitted without ALL supporting documents will not be processed.

**Application Deadlines:**
31st May (Semester 1) | 31st October (Semester 2)

**Academics**

**Study Load**  
Full year: 120 Exeter credits/60 ECTS  
One semester: 60 Exeter credits/30 ECTS

European exchange students must choose 75% of their modules from the department we have the agreement with the home university. Other students must take 50% of their modules within one subject area.

**Course Restrictions**

- Psychology courses are only available for Psychology-specific exchange partners.
- Medical School, Graduate School of Education, Liberal Arts modules (LIB) and Degree Apprenticeship modules are not available.

**Module Availability**

Where possible modules will be allocated pre-arrival, but will need to be finalised upon arrival and registration. There is a module change period during the first two weeks of each semester.
Students cannot apply for university accommodation until their study abroad application has been processed.

**Full Year at all campuses:** Students are guaranteed housing if they apply by 31st July.

**Semester at all campuses:** Students are not guaranteed housing. We recommend that they apply by 31st July and also research private housing. A list of privately-owned or managed houses can be found on the [Accommodation webpage](https://www.exeter.ac.uk/study/studyabroadprogrammes/).

More semester university accommodation is available in Semester 2.

---

**Transcripts**

Semester 1 transcripts are sent out in March. Full Year and Semester 2 transcripts are sent out in July. A digital version will be sent directly to the home university and student.

**Finance**

Exchange students will have their tuition fee waived. Fee-paying students can find information on tuition fees on the [Inbound website](https://www.exeter.ac.uk/study/studyabroadprogrammes/).

Living expenses vary depending on lifestyle choices. As a guide, students should budget around £1026 a month to cover expenses.

**Housing**

Students cannot apply for university accommodation until their study abroad application has been processed.

**Full Year at all campuses:** Students are guaranteed housing if they apply by 31st July.

**Semester at all campuses:** Students are not guaranteed housing. We recommend that they apply by 31st July and also research private housing. A list of privately-owned or managed houses can be found on the [Accommodation webpage](https://www.exeter.ac.uk/study/studyabroadprogrammes/).

More semester university accommodation is available in Semester 2.

**Visa**

All non UK-passport holders will need to apply for a [visa to study in the UK](https://www.exeter.ac.uk/study/studyabroadprogrammes/).

- Visitor Visa (6 months duration)
- Student Visa (1 year duration)

Students will be asked on the online application which visa they intend to apply for, so students need to [research which is best for their needs](https://www.exeter.ac.uk/study/studyabroadprogrammes/) before they submit their application.